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I BRYAN AND SEWALL

Nebraska and Maine to Lead the Democratic

Hosts to the Fight.

EAST AND WEST JOIN HANDS ON TICKET

George P. Williams'' Was the First Name

Proposed for Vice President.

FIVE BALLOTS ARE AGAIN NECESSARY

Sibloy Led on the First and Then Steadily

Lost His Strength.

BLAND AND M'LEAN' MAKE GOOD RUNS

Contcndon No Di-Hili-il I'-

eii ( he Hnil of< - - Until CloKiIn
the SlriiBKl"ilJouriiM

In.Die .

=- CIIICAOO , July 11. Today ended the

most remarkable national conxentlon since' '

the demo-ratio party In UGO was lent asunder
on the sluxcry Issue. Today the coin en-

lion completed the work which spill the

I ally In Ixvaln on the financial Issue. Arthut
Sew nil of Maine , a llalh shipbuilder and an

ardent free coinage man was named foi-

vice president on a ticket headed b } Wil-

liam J llnan , the eloquent } oung orator

from the ptalrlcs beyond the Missouri.-

Oxer

.

1GO delegates to the conxention , all

of xvhom , with the exception ot the gold del-

egation from Wisconsin and a portion of the
delegation fiom Minnesota , came from cast

v
"> of the Alk-ghanics , refused } cstcnlay Ic-

parllclpale In Iho nomlnallon of the pusl-

deutlal

-

candidate on a free silver plaltorm-

Oxer 2fiO today declined to partlclpalo In o-

nomlnallon for xlcc picsldenl Many of the
elclegale-s had left , Iho city In disgust
Whelher Ihe seceders will place a thlnl
ticket In Iho field , as the minority did al

Baltimore In 18GO , Is a matter for future de-

clopmcnt The silver democtats , xvho coiv

trolled the convention absolutely and xxhc

alienated the cast In order to erect the ban-

ner of sllxcr , hope to secure suppott fron

' the populists of Iho xxcsl nnd boillh and the

sllxor republicans to recompense them foi

the loss which the platform and ticket tmtsl-

Inexltably entail in thecnst. . The } hope U-

sco all the hltherlo discordant elements ol-

sllxe r rally to the standard which Ihe } haxc

raised
The nomlnallon of Sew all for presi-

dent was more of a smpilso than that o-

lDrynn for picsldent Hian had set UK

convention nflamo with his eloquence am1

his name was on cxcry Up when the bal-

loting began but Sew all's name In cotuiec-

tlon xxlth the xlce presidency had hardlj
been mentioned

M'LKAN STOOD ALONIS

John R McLean , the Cincinnati edltoi-

xxas the most prominent candidate In tin

field , and had the nomlnallon been made

last nlRht ho would ptolmbly haxe beet

nominated Hut the Icadcis decided to al-

loxv Iho ballollng to go oxer till today , t

thnt opportuult } might bo had lo Ihor-

oughly caucus Iho sltuallon and lo lean
Mr llian'B wIsheH In regard lo his umnini-
mate. . The nnmcn of Sew all , exCongiessmai-
Snlxcley of Indiana , who has recently beei

named governor of the Ilocslcr state
McLean , Slbley of , llland am

others xxcre canxaBscd , and Senator Jone

and BOino of his associates ot the sllxe

leaders came to the conclusion that fo

geographical and other ic-asons the Maln
man xxas Iho most axallablo for Ihe placi-

on Ihe llckct xvllh Mr Hryin. The slums
cst argument In his favor , perhaps , wa

that his nomination would at once sllcuc

the cry that the sllxei cause was scctional-
nn

-
Impulatlon the Aikansus senalor wa

quick lo rcbuko when -Senator Tlllmai-

nvoxvod that such was the case in the con

vnnllon on Thursday Mr McL an de-cldei

not to be n candidate , nnd gave direction
to his fi lends In the Ohio delegation not t

present his nam" . but the McLean sentimen-
xvas so strong tint It could not ho sup-

pressed Just as the contest had naiioxxci-

doxui to a nice between Sexxnll and McLoai

the latter , through a personal tule iam
which wab read from the stage , xxlthdiox-

hl name , and there xuis a stimpcdu fo-

Soxvall. . The latlci nominated , a-

Iltxnn. . on the fifth billet
W R Hurl.o of California nominated Pew-

nil On Iho (list ballot sixteen candidate
xxere voted for. On the second ballot tlion
was nn atte-mpt lo stiimix do the eonxontloi-
to Uland , xvho on this billet recelxe-d 23

Notes , Mi-l.i-an K.S , Slble-y 113 and Sew all IT-

U looked as If the1 latter xxas disastrous !

beaten Rut Frnator Jones , with his six-

teen Arkansas xotes , stood firm Ho lalllei
the followers of the Maine man , and on th-

ni'Xt bnllot Pew all neemed 97 xotes Mc'an-

tlmo there appeared to bo a Ronerul moxo-

incut In fax or ot McLean Some ot llland
men dcsnlcd him and xuut to McLean , whi-

led on this ballot wllh 210-

.ULAND

.

DRAWS OUT.

After the n-.inounectncnt of this xot-
iIlland's nanio was wlthdiax-n Goxerno-
Stonei of Mlbsouii , who icad n messagi-
fiom the Ml iourlan posltlxily declining ti-

nllow his namii for the vice pnsldcntlan-

omination. . The llland xcites on lliu fe.artl
ballot went tn Snu.ill In bngn blce-ks , bu-

Me Lean rnptuird enough to gixo him si PHI

Inyly a safe lend of 291 , ag.-.Inat 201 fo-

Sou .ill During this roll rill there hid hrci-

tiottble In tin ) Ohio delegation , which wa-

jiol'cd and showed fuurteen antl-McLeal
votes locked up bj the unit Mile. Therew.i
also n big 'f-xolt ngaliibt CUnernor AllgeId'-
domln.itlon In the UllnolE dcle-gation. 17x-

i Flthlnn m.idej a ilery pint.E
the nomination of the Ohio editor

H xx si. nt this ciltlral juncture that Me-

Lenu'H tclegrnm xvax icad b > one of tin
Ohio delegate * The telegram stutcd that I

was Mi. McLean's wish th.it he should nc
lie balloted for Dili-gate' Sloan , houevei-
Bftrr ie-ttdliiK theteleBrain distinct ! } ttnti-i
that while the te'egram cxpicsscd Mr Mr-

Loan's wish U did not se the jspiitlmcii-
of Ohio , xxhlch on the fifth ballot comludu-
to cant fort-six votes fur McLean '| J-
ut'kiiinni , howcxcr , shattcicd the MtLiaif-
oicoK and Indiana , loxtu und other Matti-
lloclticl into tle c.imp of the Malm; ni.n-
iSevall's nomlnrUeii was uuanlmotis befen
the coiu'a blon of the roll call , nmld scene
of jubllntion nnd iojulcliig , In the ei-ia.so a-

which the tutu standard ! weni iru le-

'nbout the coliseum In the wjXu of the coloi-
of Xcbiasku and Malnn.-

U
.

H-cms probable tonight thnt tlui cam
pnlgn hind'u ertcrs will br tnunfi'rncl fron
New Yolk to Chicago In oidrj to hi Ing thru
IIP.IICI lei the heart of the coiulns fro } Sen
ltd Jo-ten of Arkansat. x" ho lias made him
telf ta i-oiixpluuaus da a leader In the battli
for tlio supremacy of alh r la the fJity

xlll bo chairman ot the national committee
ml will conduct the campaign.-

MIJ

.

vii , or MUM : is-

Icmocrntli' CoiiM-nllon ComiilctiIt'
mill Ailjoiiriin-

.CHICaO
.

, July 11 Arthur Sowall ol

Maine was nominated for -xlco president
of Ihe United Slates on the fifth ballot.
The conxentlon adjourned nine die at 3 If
this afternoon.

Till * was the sum and substance of the
final day's business ot the national demo ,

crallc conxentlon The xolo for xlco presl-

lent showed nn Immense -wealth of candl-
dales , no fewer than sixteen being xotul-

on on Iho first ballot. The result of the
linll'illns; was us follows-

FIRST IIALLOT.-

Slljlpj.

.

. Dclnware , 1 ; Illinois 48 , Indiana
2 , Iowa , 14 , Kentucky , 21 ; Minnesota , 10

Missouri , G ; Oregon , 8 , Pcnnslvanla , 7

South Carolina , IS ; Tennessee , 7 ; Wisconsin
H ; Wonilug , C , Oklahoma , 4 ; Indian Ter-

rltor } , fi Total , 1G-

1.Sowall

.

Alabama , 4 ; Arkansas , 1G ; Cai-

Iforula , 10 ; Colorado , 4. Florida , S ; Ken
luck } . 4 ; Maine 12 ; Minnesota , 2 ; Mis-

slsslppl , IS , Missouri 10 ; Montana , C ; Nortl
Dakota , G Tolnl , 100-

McLean Indiana , 15 ; Mnrland 5 ; MIchi

Ban , 2S ; Ncxada , G ; Ohio , 40 ; Vermont , 4-

Dlstrlcl of Columbia , G ; Oklahoma , 1. Total
111.

Williams of Massachusetts Alabama , 4

California , 1 , Colorado , 4 ; Indiana , 4 ; loxxo

11 ; Kansas , 20 , Kentucky , 1 ; Missouri , 3

Tennessee , 4 , West Virginia , 12 ; Arizona
0 ; Nexx Mexico , G Total , "G

Holes Alabama , I , Callfornlo , 7 ; Ten

lu-ssce , 9. Total , 20-

llland Georgia , 2G ; Idaho , G ; Texas , 30

Total , G-

2Clark Alabama , 4 ; North Carolina , 22 , Vlr-

glnia 21 Total , HO-

.Lew

.

Is Alabama , 3 ; Washington , S. Total
11

Williams of Illinois Alabama , 3 ; Indiana
I , Missouri. 1C Total , 22-

.Harrltj
.

Connecticut , 2 ; Delaware , 3

Rhode Island , C , South Daltola , 8. Tolal
11

Fllhlan Indiana , 1.

DlackmunIndiana , 4 ; Louisiana , 1-

CTolal , 20-

.Daniel
.

Minnesota , 1 ; Tennessee , I ; Ulali-
G Total , 11.

Paulson Pennsylxanla , 2.

Teller loxx a , 1.

While Oklahoma , 1.

Absent or not x-otlng Connecticut , 10-

Delaxxarc , 2 , Maryland , 11 ; Massachusetts
30 ; Minnesota , K , Nebrabkn , 1C ; New Hamp-

shlro , S , New Jersey , 20 ; New York , 7-

2Pennslxanla , C. ; Rhode Island , 2 ; Ver-

mont , 4 , Wisconsin , 19 , Alttbka , G. Total
Jt 0.

SnCOND BALLOT.-

Slblex

.

Illinois , 48 , Iowa , 2 i ; Kentucky
1 , Minnesota , 4 ; Missouri , 5 ; Oregon , 4-

Pennsjlxanla , 5 ; South Carolina , 18 ; WIs
cousin , 2 Total , 113-

.Sexiall
.

Kentucky , G ; Maine , S ; Mlnnc-

sola , 2 , Missouri , 10 ; North Dakota , G ; Wash
Inglon 5 Tolal , 37-

.McLean
.

Colorado , 8 ; Indiana , 15 ; Ken
tuckv , 1G ; Louisiana , 1C ; Mar } land , 5 ; Mlchl
Ran , 23 ; MInncsola. G , Mississippi , IS ; Ohlc
46 ; Dlslrlrl of Columbia , G. Tolal , 1G4.

Williams of Massichusctts Kentucky , 1

Massachusetts , 9 , Mlsbouil , G. Total , 1-
GUland Alabama , 22 , Atkansas , 1C , Call

fotnla , IS ; Delaware. 1 ; Florida , S , Georgia
2G , Idaho , 6 , Indiana , 15 ; Kansas , 20 ; Ken
lucky 2 , Montana , G ; Nexada , G ; Oregon ,

Pennsxlxanli , 2 ; Tennessee 24 , , 3C

Utah , G ; Vermont , 1 ; Vliglnla , 21 ; Washlnp
Ion , 3 , Wesl Virginia , 12 , Wisconsin ,

Womlng , G ; Arizona , C ; Nexv Mexico , C

Oklahoma , G ; Indian Tcirllory , G. Tola

2SSClnrl.
. North Carolina , 22-

.Harrlt
.

} Connecticut , 2 ; Delaxxare ,

Rhcdo Iblnnd , S ; South Dakota , 8 Total 2

Palllson ,

Wlllluma of Illinoib Missouri , 13

Not xotlng Connecticut , 10 ; Delaxxare , :

Maine I ; Marland , 11 ; Massachusetls , 21

Minnesota , G ; Nebraska , 16 ; Nexv Hani [

shire. S , New Jet bey , 20 ; Nexx York , 7 :

Pennslxania , CO ; Vermont , 4 ; Wisconsin , It
Alaska , C. Total 235-

THIRD BALLOT.-

Hland
.

Alabama , 22 ; Geoigla , 2G ; Idaho , (

Kansas , 20 , Ken tuck} , 3 ; Minnesota , 3 ; Mli-

sourl , 31 , Montana , G ; Oregon , 8 ; Sout
Carolina 18 ; Tennessee , 24 , Texas , 30 ; Vci
mont , 4 ; Vliglnla. 21 ; Washington , 4 ; Wcs
Virginia , 1 , Wisconsin , 4 ; Womlng , (

Ailrona , G ; Noxv Mexico , C. Total , 255-

McLean Indiana , 30 , loxxa , 20 ; Kentuck ;

1G , Louisiana , 1C ; Maryland , 5 ; Mlchlgai-
2S ; Minnesota , E ; Mississippi , IS , Nexadi-
tl , Ohio , 4G ; Pcnnsylxanla , 3 ; West Virglnl;

5 , District of Columbia , G Total , 210-

Sible } Illinois , 48 ; Minnesota , 2. Tola
60.

Sew all Arkansas , 1C ; California , IS ; Cole
lade , 8 , Delaware , 1 ; Florida , S ; Kenttick ;

7 ; Maine , 12 ; North Dakota , G ; Pennsylvania
4 ; Washington , 4 , Wisconsin , 1 ; Oklahom :

C ; Indian Teirlteny. G Total , 97.
Williams of Massachusetts' MassachuseltiI-

I ; West VliKlula , G Total. 1C

Han It } Delaware , 3 ; Rhode Island , i

South Dakota , S Total. 19

Clark Noith Carolina , 2-

.Pnttlson
.

Pe-nn8Jxnna! , L
Daniel Utah ,

G

Absent or not xotlng Connecticut , i :

Delawaie , 2 ; Marjlaiul , 11 ; Mitssachusctti
21 , Mlnnihotn , S; Nebraska , 16 ; New Humi-
shlio S ; Ne-xv Jersey , 20 ; Nexv York , 7 :

IVnnsjIvnnlu , 5G ; Vermont , 4 ; Wlsconslt-
1'J' , Alaska. G Total , 255.

FOURTH UALLOT-

.McLean

.

California , 2 ; Oeorgln , 20 ; II-

llnoin , IS , Indiana , 30 , Iowa , 2G ; Kentuck ;

1C ; Louisiana , 16 , Marland , K ; Mlclilgai-
2b , Mtnnihota , 11 , Mississippi. IS , Monlani
2 , , G , Ohio , 4G , Pciiiibylvonla , 4 ; Vei
mont J District ut Columbia , G Total , 29

So-xnll-Alabama , 22 , Arkansas , 1C , Co
''fuinln 16 , Colorado , 8 , Delaxxaro , 1 ; FlorldiS-
. . Idaho , 6 Kansas , 20 ; Kentucky , 10 ; Malm
12 , Missouri , 34 Montana , 4 North Dakoti-
G Oregon , S , Fennslxanla , 3 ; South Cai-

ollnn , IS , South Dakota , S ; Tennessee , 2-

WaHhlngton.
-

. S , Wisconsin , G ; ArUona , {

New Mcslco , G ; Oklahoma , G , Indian Terr-
toij , G. Total 2G-

1.Hnult
.

) De-lawaru , 3 ; RhoJn Island ,

Total , 1-

1Wllllaxib nt Massachusetts MassachiS-
CttF. . P-

.Hail.North
.

Caiollna , 22 ; Virginia , 2-

Tolnl , 46

PatiUunPrnuslvanla , 1-

.Danlel
.

TciOB. 30 ; Utah , G ; West Vli
, U , Womlng G. Total , 51.

Absent or not xotlng Connecticut , Ii
, 2 ; Maijlaiul , 7 ; Massachusetts , 21

, 7 , Nebraska. 10 ; Nexv Harai-
khlio , S ; Ncxv Ji-ufy , 20 ; Nexv York , 7-

il'inns > , SG , Vermont , 4 ; SVlsconsli
19 , Al.i-U , G Totul , 2(0-

.riFHI
.

IIALLOT
Sewulllnljamr , 22 , Arkansas , 1C , Cai-

Ifoinia , lii Ce.lorndo , S , Delaware , 1 , Flor-
Ua , S Ucor ''n G ; Uli l.o , C ; Illinois , 4-

8Contli.uc'l( en Second Pute )

SILVER IS DOOMED

London Looks on Bryan's Defeat as Being

Among the Certainties.

BUSINESS IS NOT AT ALL DISTURBED

Action of the Chicago Convention Does Not

Bother the Bankers.-

SMALLEY'S

.

' PICTURE OF THE PROCEEDINGS

Lurid Accounts of the Delegates' Doings

Served Up for the Times.

BIMETALLISTS KEEP THINGS MOVING

l IilIIKIIC Ot OIOIll > III Sj II-

Ilulllij itltli the Aiiie-rloim Moc -
iiu-ut , lint oil Their

On ii Account.-

Copright.

.

( . IfH ! lij PI-IF * I'libltiOilnB Company.
LONDON , July 11 ( New York World Cn-

blcgram Special Telegram ) While th
comments of the en tire Kngllsh press
boon blllcily sallrlcal cancel n ng the plat-
form ami the nomination at Chicago Iher
has been a singular absence so far of an
serious alarm as to the consequences , eei-
to foreign Investors This doubtless Is be-

cause of theinlersally express-oil belle
that camililatc ami platform xxlll be repuill-
ateil by an enormous majority next fall
Mr. ChauiiLcy has told the readers o-

xarlous ncsw papers that although hu look
for a complete union between the populist
and the democrats , "the free Mixer part

recelxe such a crushing and oxcrxxholm-
Ing defeat that the question xxlll dlbappea
for all time out of American politics Aftc
the coming election no politician will dare
merely for his own interests , to Dlly him-

self with so hopelcbb a cause. So mlscrahl
uncertainty will be at an end. Consequent !

there xxlll be a rcxlxal of trade and pros
pcrlty. The democratic party , as at prese'n
constituted , xxlll eomc to an e nd , and
ncxv and saner party , though probablj xxll

the same name , xxill urls-e In Its place. "
The Statist , the leading financial nexxspa

per of London , declares toda > "It Is th
south xxlilch threatens once more to shir
wreck the democratic part } . It was Its al-

llanco with the south which broke up th
part } at the time of the cixll war , and prac-

tlcallj excluded It from olllcc for the bette
part of i genetatlon It was southein In-

fluence again which led the wiong
couple of } ears ago and prexented I'rcblde-
nCleeland from carrying out a pollcj r-

cutiency contraction and reduction ot th
tariff , and now the south and west bctwec
them arc dragging the party Into H cmienc-
pollc } which seems to an Impartial forelg-

obserxcr as absolutely suicidal. "
Of course. It Is always labh to predlc

what will be the result of an elpctlo
months before It takes place. Here at lioin

the best electioneering agent was surprise
by last year's election. Nobody c-xpecle
such an immciibo unionist majority , and th
local wirepullers were actually surprisei
What chance Is there that we , who are thoi
sands of miles av ay , can form any Jude
ment worth listening to of the probable re

suit ot the coming elections In the Unite
States ?

Mr. Dcpew also says : "The real dlxibio-

is still not so much between the xxest an
the east as between the north and th-

south. . The most powerful bectlon of th-

fiee sllxcr faction is to be found In th
old confederate states These are still , I

the rural districts , fifty jears behind tli

rest of the country In education , in Idcai-

In development. The small farmers Imv

lost money on their crops and haxe bee
obliged to borrow of the banks and mortgag
their farms to keep themselves afloat. The
bcllcxe that the bankers and the capita
Ists of the cities are becoming rich out
tholr misfortunes and thus they are wl
ling to do an } thing against them "

SMALLGY PAINTS IT VIVIDLY.
The Times alone among the London new :

papers has had an } thing from Its sped :

correspondent xxhich glxcs cxcn an idc-

of the public feeling in the United State
the other newspapers contenting then
selxes almost entirely with the routine prci
reports of the conxentlon. Mr Smalley lit

a lurid account of the disorder In tli
convention and the rule or ruin policy
the majority. "Tliclr temper ," lie say
"was fierce , sullen , Irreconcilable an-

iccUess ot consequences Their ange
against the cast and all that the cast rcj-

rcbents Is unappeasable" And agalr-
"neither Senator Hill , Mr. Whitney nor an ;

body else foresaw that socialism was I

figure In the platform s4do by side wit
slher. Now It Is been that the contei-
Is hopeless on all paints and that the den
ocratle party has ceased to exist " II
thinks Mr. Ilryan the strongest and mo ;

dangerous man whom this conxentlon coul-

haxe nominated , "because of his unusu :

gift of oratory , doubtless will t
made known in an unexampled campalg
led by himself as candidate. "All eve
the country , " Mr. Smalley continues , "M
Bryan Is a html of Incarnation of the xvll-

xxest , to which Nebraska belongs. He ill
dcrbtands the people of the west , and the
him. Ho evidently Is popular In the soutl
There are tremendous forces behind hln-

He Is no Inadequate represcntatlxo of tli
masses , In whose name he presents hlmscl-
If he does not htiictly belong to them , he
In b > mpathy with them There Is In hi

speech , with all Its rhetorical exaggcn-
tloii something which sounds sincere Yi-

It need not bo supposed that ho will wit
nor that this country Is ready , as the den
ocratle party has shown Itself ready , t
abandon Its principles or renounce Ita pai-
or inarch to a political or financial or socl :
catastrophe "

There Is a remarkable absence , how eve
In all the London newspapers of any ed-
ltorial expression hobtllo to the Unite-
States All dUciiss the sllxerltes as on ]

n faction of crazy men or bankrupts will
as already said aboxe , no real chance c
success

"What. " asked the Times yesterda } , "ar-
wo to think of a party whose best ma-
Klxes utterance to that stuff and llgtc-
lo It with unanimous approvalMr Hrya-
Is no fool Ho Knows his hearers and h
suits himself to their Intellectual capaclt )

They look to partly cheap money to raU
prices for their products and this It will a

least seem to do when the prices are reck-
oned In the debased currency xvhlch the
demand That It will lighten the debts I

a more real benefit , but It needs Mr Hr > an'
eloquence to raise this from the lex el c-

a dishonest trick to a grand principle an-
te retort with effect the charge of dlsho-
nciy! ot Us opponents. "

Mr. Smalley cables full extracts of Mi

Drjan's statement to the World' Other
inpers express lews almost Identical xxlth-

hosc of the Times , except thnt the Chron-
cle

-

, the leading organ of the extreme Kng-

llsh
-

radicalism , is strangely silent today
As shown b } Interviews cabled td the World
and others forwarded by mall cxcn the lead-
Ing

-

blmetalllsts In fcugland ore not out-
spoken

¬

In sj mpathy with the present policy
of the sllxcr part } In America , so for at
least as Its precipitation of the free sllxcr-
Ksuo Is concerned 1'rof Francis A. Walker
of Yale Is to address the lllmetalllc league
by lux Italian next Monday Arthur llalfour-
xlll be on the platform. Prof Walker will-
fully discuss the situation made b } the Chi-

cago
¬

conxentlon Coincident xvlth the ex-

pression
¬

of the Chicago conxentlon on the
Income tax the now French finance minister
has Introduced a bill for taxing rentes or-

goxeminent obligations. Although the down-

fall
¬

of the Uourgcols cabinet was primarily
due to Its Income tax bill the hostile clamor
of the electorates because of Its defeat has
been so great that Premier Mellnc is nt-

tcmptlnc
-

'o silence It by this less far-
reaching measure hut xvhlch Is based on
the same general principle.-

11ALLAHD
.

SMITH-

.M'AMSH

.

lMII>Tini: IN Cl II V CUM : .

Antonio "Mne-i'O llwliti i * All IN Hi-iul }

fur tinPlnnl Trluiniili.-
NtW

.

YOHK. July 11 T. Estrada Palma ,

head of the rcxolutloimry party In America ,

has recelxed a letter from Hebel Gencial
Antonio Maceo The letter Is dated
Camague } , Puerto Principe , June 20 , and I-

tsas'
"This letter Is xxrltten xxlth the object ol

taking a glance nt all the events xxhlch haxe-

dex eloped In this country since the begin-

ning of the Simultaneously with the
uprising Spain sent to the. colony one of hot
best generals , proxlded With all sorts of

resources to quiet the lebclllon , but In

spite of the strenuous efforts of the Justlj
famed Martinez CampoH the uprising could
not be biippresbed.

The Spanish gcneial , trusting more In the
help of the dlsciedlted ! political parties ol

the island than In the strength ot his army
took little care to measure the proportion
of the rexolutlon. On Julj 14 , 1S03 , Campoc-

firbt attempted to go Into the Interloi and
first appeared In Dajomo , but Antonio Macec-

axxalted him , and the Spanish had hard
work to reach the historic city of Pcrajo-
haxlng been badly beaten-

.Trora
.

this point the 'resolution look a

path that obtained for It aii uninterrupted
series of triumphs. The Cuban army could
not be held an } longer In the east Cam
aju > a and Las Villas and naturally com-

menced Its march to the westein regions
Wo undertook that great enterprise xlib
out forming Illusions about our strength

knew xxe had but , but xvcic com
pcled) to moxe on , feeling that in the enc

all this would be odxanlageous , for us Oui
army did not mind anj obstructions tin
Spanish placed In their path and continued
on their way till they triumphantly pluntcc
their flag in the boundaries of the xsesteri-
proxinccs. . At the sound of oiu horses
hoofs in that district the p.> eminent o

the colony tiemblecl'butIt 'SVAs not for th ;

defeat or death of. Its scSHfcrS ,
<whTcKrSpaii

can replace, nor for the destruction of tin
public wealth , for that can be raised and
Increased again with labor. It trembled
because it xxns losing forexer the false prcs-

tlgo of Its power-

."At
.

prcbcnt nothing is left to UK

Spaniards In Cuba , not oxen the giouiu
where they stand. Their prestige Is lost
exen in Haxrna , in that xortexxhlch fron
the time of Pinto and Xarlsco Lopez unti
that of Carlos Manuel do Cespedccs , ha !

been the sepulcher ot many attemptb madi-
by the Cubans to obtain their most precloui-
rights. .

"Our soldiers enjoy pplendld health. Thch-
eaitlrldgeb are full of ammunition. We lm-

recelxed latclj three xaluable expedition1
and as the Spanish generals retire to Spall
ours stand here. Noxv xxhat Is left to do'-

To triumph. To obtain this the fonnda-
tlon Is laid In all the extent embraced bj
the territory of the Island. "

roil rn i. .IOMS mivm
( uvrnl Meredith UlNcm ITM Hint lit

AX'ns HiiHrd In PjirlN.
( Cop> rlRlit IW ! bj the AnsoLlnteil I'rcFs )

LONDON , July 11 General Meredith
after years ot search In behalf of tin
Sons of the Rexolutlon , has ascertained
the burial place of the remains of Pau
Jones to be In a Protestant cemetery for-
merly situated on the site of the prosc.il
Hue Hospital St. Louis , Paris. The spoi-
Is now coxered xxlth houses , but as tin
body xas enclosed In a lead coffin , xxltl
the xlexx of haxlng it transported to the
United States , It Is bcllexcd It may jet be-

dlscoxered His collateral descendant , Mine
Gombault , Is elding in the search.

( ( implliiu-nlM for tinViticrlraiiN. .
LONDON , July 11. The Chronicle In ui

editorial tas The Ancients haxe cstab-
llshed a record In International amenity
So long as we ore called upon to receive
sueh guests as the Anelcnts and the Yah
crow , we cannot haxe too many of them
Probably Messrs Altgeld and Tlllman and
Hryan do not loxo us much , but If our nexl-

xlsltors shall bo a crew from the Mlchlgar
university or a military organisation fron
South Carolina , anil they resemble the
Ancients and the Yale men , xxe. . shall be
glad to do our utinobt to shoxx our brother-
hood

The rield sa } s this morning of the Ynlc
men The tone anil the sentiments of the
Ynlo crexv especial ! } gratlffng and
xxe hope they will rehabilitate the entente
cordlale In short , which received two shock !

from the xlslt ot the Cornell crcxv and
the Americas cup Incident ,

Itiilliin Cn III nre I

nOMR. . July 11rlt officially announced
that the cabinet hux Ing. decided to roolpone
the discussion of the military measure !

until Noxember , the minister for war , Gen-

eral Hlcottl , resigned , hereupon the premier
the Marquis dl Jludliil. submitted to Klnf-
Humbert the resignation of the whole cabi-

net The king charged the Marquis d

Iludlnl to form themlnlBtry This cab-

inet was formed after the fall of Slgnoi-
Crispl as a result of the Italian disaster !

In AbjEslnla In March last.
CliiktIIIIIIUTII In Miitiilii-lrlunil.

. LONDON , July 11. A dispatch from Ilulu-

.wajo
.

to the Dally Telegraph says Gwelc
and Pretoria dispatcher recelxed there agree
that the proclamation of amnesty to all
rebel companies who will surrender before
August 1 Is condemned on all sides as a-

xxeajc policy and as likely to lead to un-

limited trouble. A Salisbury dispatch says
the Matabeleji are closing in on that toxvi

from all directions ,

MIIII > Mhlllkt Arrt-HlN In Kii * ln.-

ST
.

I'lrrnnsnt'iiG , July 11 Oxer rm-

nlhlllste
>

haxe been arrested hero during tin
week and a number of tec-ret printing pressci-
huxe been seized The uneats were made
In connection wth| the recent strike In the

factories of this xlclnlty
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.
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.
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.
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ItlKllllH
.
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H

.

, KttiiMi from tin1 Ante Itoom * .

Killnmit Men Stirred Up-

.to.

.

. "llmlnej toiir. "
'IIOII4C tllllt .llllU Illlllt."
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1" . IMItorlnl iinil Coiiinirnt.-
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.
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' Inn Him of tli Slilcriul SjHtutn ,

llurlj DIIJH of I In' lite.
1 I. In thn World of XX heel * .

15. Conutier< lul anil 1 Iniiiuhil NewH.
11.( I'ourtliof , lul } ixlth the Slonx-

.xitu

.

i ( i rou run itov.vi , VIIHIIC-

l'i

:

IIICCMX Mnuil ofXillrs to He 'Murrleil-
o( I'rliirr CliarleN of Driiinni I. .

(f'PSrlKht 1S% li> the Art-delate 1 I'icfs )
LONDON , July 11 Arrangements for the

garden party at Hucklngham palace on Mon-

day
¬

ate on a gigantic scale. Two tons of
fruit , special ! } picked for the occasion , will
be sent from Windsor eastlu orchards Such
a largo crowd Is anxious to bo ptescnt that
It is expected an oxcrllow part } bo-

glxcn nt the palace within a fortnight It-

Is uncertain xvhcther the queen bo-

prebont on Mondn } , but If she comes to
London she will only stay a couple of houis
and return to Windsor the same afternoon
On the day , , she
come to London for Princess Maud's xed-
illng

-

Wedncsda } , and proceed to 0jborno-
on Thursda } .

The arrangements for the ceremonial of
the ro5al xxoildlng are glxlng a great deal
ot trouble1 , owing to the constant changes
It has now been decided that there x111 bo
three pioccsslons fiom the state apartments
to the prlxate chapel , the members of the
rojal family and the real guests , the bride-
groom

¬

and his supportcrj , and the bride
and bridesmaids The queen xxlll bo heeled
to the entrance of the chapel , xxhlch she

entei alone , just before the bride. The
queen's state trumpeters outside of the
chapel will net aid the arrix.il of each pio-
eessloi

-
) with a fanfare

Princess Maud has already rccelxcd fixe-

blc > clcs as xveddlng presents
llcgaidlng the marriage bcttlement. It ap-

pcais
-

that Princess Maud will haxc 1,000

($20000) out of the allowance granted b}

Parliament to the prince of Wales In 1SS9 ,

and the princess of Denmark makes
an allowance of ? 50 COO to Prince Chuilcs
The couple xvlll occupy a suite of looms In
the palace of the king of Greece , at Copcn-

rhugen
-

, and they will also occupy a-

neiir JJenistorf castle as their country res-
idence

¬

In Pciimark , x fte as1SaiIma1lslon-
at Applcton , near Sandtlngham , will be the
English homo of the couple Thus they
haxo 11,000 to 10.000 a } ear and no lent
to pay. Piincess Maud has lately taken to-

"polcer xx oik , " which consists In tracing
and xxorKing out curious oriental patterns
xxith icd hot irons on xxood. The princess
has applied this xxork to the ornamentation
ot book covers

It Is announced that after the annual
manenxers the duke and duchesb ot York
will go to Australia on board the cruiser
nicnhclm , the fastest cruiser In the Hrltlsh-
naxy. .

The duke of York has led the fashion
nmoiu ; ro } allies of xearing a now Alpine-
shaped hat In straw , so that they soon
bo In fashion here The pi luce of Wales
still prefers a soft brown Tjroleso hat.

South Londoners had an unusual sight on-

Wedncsda } that of seeing the duchess of
Albany riding on a flro engine , clinging to
the brass xxork , xxhllo the hoibcs x.ero gal-

loping
¬

at a great pace The duchess of Al-

bany
¬

and the Princess Elizabeth of Waldec-
kPrmont

-

had been xisltlng the chief fire
station , .here they saw the flro escape and
x ater tower drill The princess then xxcnt
for n drive In answei to a supposed alaun-
of fire. ___

Itiillrotnlccl IIii ( In . .Iniimlcii.C-
'cpyrlBM.

.
( . WK l ) > I'rens ] 'iilill hliii ; Compm > . )

KINGSTON , Jamaica , July 11 ( New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram ) An
unknown number of peisons xxcro killed and
more xvounded In an accident today on thn
American section of the railway extension
Some Americans xxere among the xlctlms
The detallb have not } ct been repotted
here.
_

CllllllIlN Sllllplll-ll UlllllllllllllllllOII. .

TAMPA , Pin . July 11 Oeneial Gomez
lias commissioned Generals Collayo and
2aas to cross the treicha xxlth100 men and
to carry SO 000 rounds of ammunition t-

Maceo
<

, Since June 20 there Imxo been l.OCo-

000
, -

cartridges landed In Cuba Dr Castillo
who left for Jacksonville today , said they
would send 2,000,000 before September 1.

Kill ; HUN n CnMiift eVIxU.-
ROMR.

.

. July 11 The Chamber of Deputies
xxus crowded today xUien the Marquis d-

Itudinl announced the resignation of the,

minister of war and added that the king had
charged him with thn formation of another
cabinet. Iho maiqulH then asked the Cham-
ber

¬

to adjourn and It did so , sine dio-

.Ani'li'lllN

.

Til ! . < n ( oili'll Itlilc.
LONDON , July 11 A large number of the

momberH of the Ancient and Honoiablp
Artillery Company of Massachusetts started
this morning from the Hotel Cecil In
coaches for a drlxo to lUrhmoml and Wlm-
bloton.

-

.
_

Tried tn Kill ev.-ll lllimli'N.-
CAPR

.
TOWN July 11 During the nccnt-

nrtlrfi between the Colonial forces and the
Matabcle Insurgents at Thaliax. an I in 1)1

native Ired point blank at Cecil Rhodes
but inlbaed him-

.I.iiurlrr
.

Prenlilcnl or ( lie Cniinull.
OTTAWA , Ont . July 11 Mr. Luurler xu-u

sworn In president of the privy council thU-

afternoon. . _

Ohio Ito.ul n lH ii IMI'refililuiil ,

COLUMUUS , O July 11 Mr. V.' . R-

Querln was to lay electc-i ) president ot the
Columbus , Sandusky &

_
Hocking railroad.-

Miix

.

enn'iilH of Ocean c Hel , .lulj II ,
At New York Arrlx-ed MaaBdam. finin-

Ilptlerdiim Salled-Venetlu for Btettin.-
l.i

.

t'opi nhupen , Rtrurlu , for Liverpool-
.1'toi

.

iHcl.i , for IIumburK. MiiHbachusi tts ,

for Ixindon , Saitle , for lire-men , xl.j Cher-
houig

-
, Obdum. for Holtcnlnin , xln llou-

logno
-

, La Touralne , for Huxre , Rthlopla ,

for Glnsgoxx-
At Philadelphia Balled-Pcnnlnml , for

Llxerpool-
At London Arrlxcd Molmw k. from Xexx

York
At Lisbon Arrlxcd Pcnlnbula , from Ncxv

York
At Hotterdnm Sailed Wcrkendam , for

Nexv York
At Hux re Sailed -Lu Gnscogne foi Nexx

York
At Soiilhumpton-Saileel St , Paul , tor-

Nexv York.

E

Excursion Train Smashed by a Fast Freight
Half a Mile West of Logan.

KILLED FIFTY OTHERS

Terrible Catastrophe Overtakes the Merry Trainload of Excur-

sionists

¬

as One of the Results of a Terrible
Blunder on the Part of

Someone ,

Death noxer fell heaxler on happy mortals
than } cstcrday oxenlng , when an appalling
catastrophe tinned n merry excursion Into a-

xxnlllng cortege. Homeward bound from n
day spent In the pursuit of ple-nsuro , amid

slxan groxes nnd rural delights , 1,500

dwellers of Omaha and Council lIHifts were
hurled Into a xoitcx of destruction Not
a second separated the dash fiom the galct }

ot a successful picnic Into the awful honor
of a terrible railway collision Meny songs
and Joyous laughter were oxetwhelmed In

the erash of timber * , the crush ot human
bodies , the shrieks of the mangled nnd the
gtoans of the dxlng.

And for hours and hours the fi lends nnd-

relatlxos of those who had gone on that
Ill-fated excursion wilted for news fiom the
loxed ones whose llxcs xxcre In Jeopird-
Valnl

>

} they besieged the ofllccs of the news-
papers

¬

, the railway olliccs , the depot , the
telegraph ofllces , ex cry axcnuo from which
a bit of Information could bo gleaned It
was Impossible for hours to learn ex en the
faintest details of the extent of the dis-

aster.
¬

. For some reason , known only to-

themsclxes , the officials of the Northwestern
reid declined to out nn } Infoiinntlon.
Nor would the cotnpiny allow repoiteis to
accompany the relief train , sent early In
the cxenlng Western Union operators dis-

patched
¬

to facilitate the handling of ncxxs

were also refused transportation.
11 } midnight the Union Pacific compaii }

had receixed a partial list of the niiiirb of

the dead and Injured , and these glxen
out free ! } but the announcement of a few

being Killed or hurt enl } added to the
intcnsit } ot the It xxas but a ques-

tion

¬

of until the retuin of the ttaln.
and this delacd foi man } houia Mote
agonizing than the scenes at the xvreck ,

probably , wore the scenes at the depot
{ hail 'gathcrcd to nicct"thc

train Men and xxomen , xxlxcs , motlieis , sib-

ters
-

fatheis , hi others , eagcily pressed about
to gain news of the truln It xxas useless
No woid came. No tialn came. Hour nftct
hour these people xvalted. Women xxlth

strained , haggard faces , men xvlth dcb-

peration

-

, paced the platfoim wailing. Hoie
and theic nature gaxc xxay , and fainting
followed xxlth slight icllef. Tears floxxcd

and sobs broke the silence , but these could

not break the spell that hung between the

people and the news the } sought.

When the train came to icllovc the htraln ,

there xveio scenes as xvlldly exciting ut

there former ! } had been Intcnbcly touching

TIIOSi : WHO WUKU KILLED.
Following Is a list of the dead as rctuincd-

lo the coronei-

CHAULnS M'Dcrmott , 12.10 South Fif-

teenth. .

PAT SICTLLY , 2521 Center.-

PATIUCK
.

COSOIlOVr. , 100S Grace.-

MAIIOAHCT
.

COSOHOYU , 1111 Norti-

niRhtccnlli
JOHN COSOP.OVn , IOCS Ornco.
JAMES COSGHOYi : , 1111 North Klsht-

ecnth-
.OUOUai

.

: LOUULV , tinner.-

WHS
.

P. J CAltHOLL AND TWO CIIIL-
DIUN , 1219 North Seventeenth.-

MUS
.

1! F DHADLrA' AND CHILD.-

W
.

L DODSON . 2021 Giant
W. SUMMITT.-

MItS
.

1NHLSON. .

WILLIAM NKLSON.
JOHN PiUKINS , J-II2 North Nineteenth
JOHN PinilSON.J-

11SS
.

CLAIUC.
MRS HAHT AND SON-
.JOSHPH

.

M'TCUNNA. 1402 Pn.il; Wild nxo

nue.L
.

MACK.
MRS TAYLOR AND CHILD.
MRS TRACY.-
H

.

CLARIS" .

M. fLARIJY.
JOHN KILLKHR. xlollnlst 111 Heveiitl

Ward band , Suvcnteciilli nnd Lenvenxxorlh-
H Is not ccitnln that the addie-bnca ol

these aio correctly gUcn , hut they uro a-

nicuiato as could ho obtained.
Among tnc Injuicd urc'-
J A Lilly. Om.iha ; xxlll ejle.
1' . MontKomrry , niglnecr ; f.ico cut.
Jack Taylor. Council Hind's , In-

.Lconnid
.

Mack , Omulia.
Michael Hhunnon ,

John PriklnH , .
William Bummltt.-
Iloiirx1

.

ronnid , Dayton , O ,

.liiiiii-M , MlHsourl Valley. J-

a.jirT

.

: i.of. > WITHOUT oimnits-

Slullon XliiUcs ii Slat-Minn ..In-

lioillli'enielll
-

Toil Inlc.
MISSOURI VALLHY. la , July 12Spcclo(

Telegram ) Thirty thie'o killed and n hall
htindied morn or less dangciouhly Injured
Is the result of the wrcvk that orcturcd or
the NoithwcMcm h ilf a mile this Bldo ol

Logan at 7 30 last evening.-

Thn
.

Union Pacific Ploueur Einplo> c3 nsoo-

elation exclusion tinln xvas suddenly turned
Into ji funeral eoite-ge , and tbo town ol

Logan made mi cmetgi'iicy linspl'p ) , The

extra had Jui t pulled out of Logan. The

station agent at that placci run dona tc

the gxvltch and wah-

l"lias

-

that excurnlon truln pulled out ? '

When ho was answeied In the Bfilimutlxe he-

ald "Well they left without oidcra"
Just witt o ( thn town ot Logun u hal

mllu IK u trcttle hildgo on a nhaip cuive
The cxiunion tttln xvus coui [ oac.l ot ge.cn

teen papsonger cais , InniU'il xxlth 1,500 happy
men , xxomen and children , nuistly from
Council muffs nnd Omahi Tlie } were mak-

ing
¬

nurr } , singing and cheiutlug. Ileforo
the ttaln reached any hcadwax there wna-

n clash , and the excursion tialn had met an-

I'ostbottnd freight train tunning at a rate of
lift } miles an hour. Some one had blun-

ilcroil

-
, and thlrt-three human llxes xxere the

pi Ice of tht mistake.
The welghl of Iho excursion train and tho-

ipoed ot the ft eight made' the xuock n fear-

ful

¬

one1. The two engines xxere completely
demolished , and the first two cars ot each
train telescoped. 11 } a mlrnrle both of the
tialn crows escaped without a scraleh by
Jumping.-

K1LLHD
.

IN Till : FIRST COACH.

The of deiilh xxas wrought In the?

Hist coach of the exclusion train. In this
xxoio marly a hundred people nnd but a
foxxot them escaped without. Injury. Thcro-
xuis no xxainlng ami the wreck of the
eat came death or dangeious Injury to al-

most
¬

cxcr } occupant All ot the coaches
xxcic Imillj sliiken up , and passcngcis tuoro
01 less hint , but the dead xxeru confined to
the fiist iiashcngcr coach.

The honor of the situation Been la-

an instant and piompt steps taken for the
lellef ot the lujuied and cnio ot the dead-

.Pasbengers
.

who escaped Injur } weie forced
Into soixico In cailng for the lebs foittnmtc.-

II
.

was soon glxen and the people of Logan
turned out en masse to tender all assist-
ance

¬

In tLclr power.-

A

.

call xvas bent tei Omaha and Council
Iiluffs for plijslcliiib and a wrecking train
was sent from Mis-tout I Valley

Ihe excitement was so great that It xxas-

.xith

.

the utmost dilllculty that the! Injured
were caicd for and dead retnoxcd. The dead
xx cio taken to Logan and the seriously In-

juted
-

rcmoxcd theic and placed In a tem-

poral

¬

} hospital , xxhllc the homes of cltl-

tiia

-
were thrown open foi the care of tlioao-

x.ho were hint , but x.cio still able to be-

moxed ,

SURVIVORS SHNT HOMn.
With the arrlxal of the phjslclons from

Omaha and Council Hlnffs , the xx-aai

made easier , uiiel at midnight the. Injured
had all been cared for. The passengers xvho
escaped Injur } and xxcio not needed for the
care of those huit or dead , xxete transferred
to a hpeclol train and htnrted to Omaha
at 2 15 o'clock.

All ot the tow us along the Hue xvould have
had a gio-Uci rc'ptesentatlon In the killed
and Injuied list , had not they been refused
passage on the excursion tialn , xxhlch xxa-

aclmitercd by Omaha excursionists nnd re-

fused
¬

to plrk up passengers that xxero xxalt-

Ing
-

at cxriy little station along the line.
Missouri Vrllcy Buffered in the xvreck-

.Chailrs
.

Helnman had his neck broken and
a. } oitng man named Jennings xxas found
dead under a ear. Two bojs named Croutz
and ot Missouri Valley were
seilously Injured

II VI ) .JUST STAIITKI ! roil HOXI 1C.

I'l.'iiUTrill ii IIiili-l.i tlnclirA-
VlM'll tll - Cl'Mftll ClIIIIC.

The picnic tialn had Just pulled out ot
Logan when a slight hocU WLS felt by those)

hack of the (list iv.a cms. The picnic trnln
was inoxlng slowly when No. 38 , on thq-

Noilhwcstern stititk It , comliiK at a, tate of
about thirty mllcu on hour As u conse-
qucnro

-

, tliu baggage cai telescoped the pas-

keiiKOi

-

coach next lo It the bottom of the
baggapo cai sliding along the tops of the
passenger coach feats from one end to the
other

Soxcial inoii WPIO In the baggage car , Just
commencing a game1 of cards , xxhcn one of
them happened to BCP the approaching trnln
and jelled for his companions to Jump , xvhlch
they did , and mostly escaped. The cnglna-
crowB on both trains Jumped , and nothing-
moic seilotis than u biokcn hand to Kngl-
ncer

-
MontgrjiiiPiy of the Plonecis' tialn ,

the icsult.-

Immediately
.

after the train had slopped
the older men foi mod at the w locked end ot-

thn train to keep the xxnmcn and children
fiom approaching the honiblu scenes around
the engine's.

Miss Olbbon at- once bcramo prominent
because of her noble OKtlstanco for the
xvoundrd. Without a moment's hesitation
xhe hurtled among the wounded , ordering
the gaping men to collect handkerchiefs anQ
roll them Into bandages ,

W. F. Suuiinllt was found txvcnty feet
fjom the xvreck , writhing and groaning with
pain. He hart suffered ti compound fracture ;
of the leg , biokcn ilbs and concussion. He
died soon after being taken up to the toxxn-

.In

.
a fen minutes after the icscmi bccim-

dozahs of Logan's equipages were xUiirllng to *

xvard the BCCIIO of the catastrophe aud inca
and xvomen xscro hurr > lni: to lender aid ,
Women threw elicutu and other material
htiltablo for baudaKCs Into the aims of niur
nine mm

The first sight of the wreck wns a horrlbl *
onr. On the giound weie toxcial corptct ,
and projecting from the center of the p s-

sotiKor

>

coach was a torn und blccdlue body ,
hanging head nnd mnif duwiuvard , Axe >

and iiiHlklt , were- coon brought from ih-

unliijuicd cais , and the xxork of leacu *
be'ii. . a fuw blown on the tide o|


